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H-1MEDIATELY

UM INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL BUFFET APRIL 29

The University of Montana International Association will present its Annual International Buffet on

April 29

in the Gold Oak Room of the University Center.

The buffet, which begins at 6:30p.m., will consist of 12 dishes from nine foreign

countries and will feature a special nonalcoholic drink called f'.1jord, which is the
traditional

~1ay

Day drink of Finland, according to Mrs. Julie Betty,

ur-1 foreign student

Tickets, $2.25,can be purchased in advance from any foreign student or by phoning
~s.

.)00

Betty at home 728-1964, or at work 243-4411, or from Stoverud's Jewelers.
~.-.i

Only

cl·cts will be sold and none will be sold at the door.

Ul 1 foreign students will prepare the dishes for the buffet in the University ki Tc~1 cns.

There \'.Ji 11 be four main dishes plus salads and desserts.
according to the country they come from,
Forei~n
prov i. din~

~1rs.

The dishes will be lzbeled

Betty said.

students from 24 countries will participate in cooking the dinners and

entertainment.

Entertainment will consist of a t-lagic Carpet Tour of the world.
provide son gs, music and dancing from all over the world,
will be capped by a half-hour color movie on Australia.

~1rs.

Betty said.

The evening

Articles of clothing and art

objects from various parts of the world will be on display.
###

The students will

